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LOCALS
Q Advertising In Brief

RWK8.
I'er Hn flrtt Insertion 10
IVr lln, additional lusertloa. . . . 5c
IVr line. per mnaih II 09

Ne lorsls taken for less than 2ie.
fount 0 ordinary wora to line.

will cat be tskea ever the
phone and remittance max accom-pa-

j order.

4;

The New Extra Mild Cure

The members of the cant of th
recent senior clans play left for a
grove above town this afternoon

after school for the pur-
pose of holding a picnic. They Jour-
neyed forth In automobiles which
were heaped high with good things
to eat.

j

Cards are out this afternoon for a
bridge at home on Wednesday, April

New Stein-Bloc- h

Smart Clothes
For men and young men have just been unpacked and

placed on our racks, and are all ready for your inspection.

They are more clever and pleasing than ever. To wear

a Stein-BIoc- h suit gives you a more dignified and satisfied

appearance. Stein-BIoc- h smart clothes have been contin-

ually worn by particular dressers for more than half cen-

tury,

PRICED $20 AND UP.

twenty-eight- with Mrs. John H.
Adams as hostess.

Mr. snd Mrs. Ralph Holte of Stan- -

ado in Pendleton
field have been visitors in Pendleton
during the day.

Captain and Mrs. C. A. Murphy
have returned from a visit in Salem.

College Tennis Match.
NEW YORK, April 21 Tennis

teams of Columbia and Fordham Uni-
versities met today on the South
Field courts.

the Pound

Ideal for the Pendleton Breakfast

Panamas and
Straw Sailors

Our showing of these hats

this season far exceed any pre-

vious showing of high grade

head wear. Every new shape
is shown here, in qualities to

suit most any purse. We can
please you. Give them a look.

MAX KII.I.S SELF
AT WOMAN'S DUO It

'

LONG BEACH, Cal., April 21.
John B Hope, Jr., aged 22, who said
he was the son of a wealthy attorney!
of Beverly, Mass , and a Princeton
law college graduate, shot himself In
the temple at the door of Mrs. Sara
Farrar's home here, where he had
been staying since August, and died
In the Long Beach sanitarium.

For fuel fon five.
Bedding plants, baskets. Forshaw
For rnt Modem furnished apart-

ment Phone 13F.
Wanted Girl to work on ranch.

Inquire phone 219M.
Furnished rooms In th Nye Apart-

ment Bouse, tOl Water street.
John Rosenberg, jeweler, Court

and Cottonwood. Work guaranteed.
For sale New Economy Chief

cream separator. Inquire 210 Thomp-
son,

For sale Baby buggy. Good
condition, cheap. Call at Pendleton
Cycle Co.

Wanted Girl for general houso-wor-

Phone 781R. Inquire 200
Willow.

For rent, reasonable, good hlg..
grade piano to responsible party.
Phone 339.

John Rosenberg, Court street
watchmaker and Jeweler. All work
guaranteed.

Flv room house for sal on north
Me. Corner lot Improved. Address

"W" this office.
Experienced bookkeeper, stenogra-

pher and cashier desires position. Ad-
dress "A. M." this office.

Black Minorca eggs for hatching.
tl.00 per setting, IS. 00 per hundred.
L. Boyd. 501 E. Court.

Very many people desire to buy
lands In eastern Oregon. What have
you to offer, and price? N. Berkeley.

For sale 2 acre tract and
modern seven room house In River-
side. Address R. H. Patton, care this
office.

For Sale 18 fe. cut, 24 In. cylin-

der Holt Combine, 32 horse equalizer,
good condition, $550.00, F. O. B.
Kcnnewick, Wash. S. D. L. Ross,
Athena, Ore.

"Mutt" takes the Mg loads and
"Jeff" shows the speed. Penland
Itnis. haul anything and reasonable.
Furniture ran and storage warehouse

FRESH CLEAN VEGETABLES
Radishes, 3 bunches 10c4

Onion, 4 bunches 10c

Rhubarb, pound 5

Asparagus, 2 bunchei 20

Hothouse Lettuce, pound 23

Knight's Pickles-B- ulk and Jars

CLUETT SHIRTS
Every one of them has that

snappy appearance.
$1.00 to $2.50

BOYS SUITS AND HATS

FOR SUMMER.

If it's new we have them.

More New Florsheim
SHOES

In all the new leathers and
lasts $5.00, $5.50, $6

Death Betrays Swindler.
CHICAGO. April J.

Chlleski, lawyer and private banker,
who in 1911 fled from Chicago with
clients and depositors clamoring for
more than 3100,000 of their money,
when he declared he had lost In
gambling, died In the tuberculosis
ward of the county hospital, a char-
ity patient under an assumed name.

When Chlleski became involved he
lfed to South America, from there to
Africa and later visited Asia. He re-

turned to Chicago a few months ago
hopelessly 111 and w'thout funds. Just
before he died at the hospital he re-

vealed his identity to a nurse and
whispered: '

"Tell my old friends that I paid for
my folly with my life. Gambling did
it all,"

Save the b.
& H. Green

Save the S.
& H. Green
Stamps mm JV Stamps

SANITATIONQUALITYSERVICE

ontral orlcotTho C A flow of words Is no proof of

Halter's Gift I Ready.
BERLIN, April 21. Among theOffice (47 Main street. Phone 339.

Lost Ladies' diamond ring, TifPHONES 33173. items given out by the Overseas News
Agency was the following:

"Emperor Williams gift to the
fany setting, at or between Hoh-bach- 's

Bakery, Carrier's Millinery
Store or Golden Rule Store. Liberal
reward if returned to Hohbach's

Northeastern Singing Society for the
festival to be held In Brooklyn Is now
ready. It is a large silver and gold- -If said animals are not claimed by
plated shield of honor, rich in reliefthe owners or those entitled to the Good Caul and Wood.

Our Rock Sprints coal burns clean
work, prepared from designs drawn
by Professor Otto Rohloff. It reprepossession of them, costs and ex

penses against them paid and they giving you more heat and less dirt sents, Apollo play'ng a harp. The
for your money. Good dry wood picture is surrounded by the Ameritaken away within ten day from
that doesn't ' boll, Lut burns. Also
slabs and kindling. Protect yourself

can and German coats of arms and
also bears a picture of the Emperor.

the dute hereof, then at 2 o'clock p.

ni of the !9th day of April, ISIS,
Because of the danger of capture byfrom cold and cost order from B

L. Burroughs, phone S. Adv.
the said animals will be sold to the
highest bidder, at public auction, (or Smoker ofa hostile ship only an inexpensive du

IN rOl'ND.
Th following described animal

hv born taken up by the marshal
of lha City of Pendleton, towlts

On srey are, very gentle, age
about four yeara old, weight about
1000 pound; branded ilngle tree
hook on left ahoulder.

One grey gelding, about 8 years
old, weight about 1000 pounds
branded ilngle tree hook on left
houlder.

One dark grey gelding, age about
four yeara, weight about 1000 pound
branded alngle tree hook on left
ahoulder.

On grey gelding, age about four
yeara, weight about 1000 pounds
branded single tree hook on left

rhoulder.

cash, at the city pound, located at plicate has been sent to the United
States and the original of the gift willFor Sale.the Depot Barn, Cottonwood street
not be sent ntil peace is concluded
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I Every Day People Say:
Well, we have looked all over town but finally have come 5

5 back to the HUB where we can get better goods for less 5
E money.

5 Men's 50c work shirts for 38 S
E Men's black sateen shirts ; .' 45
E Men's heavy army shirts for 45

Overalls, heavy blue, for 69 and 83 5
Boys' blue bib overalls for .. 35 and 45
Men's pants for $1.00

E Men's $2.00 Corduroy pants for $1.45 E
E Men's $2.50 Corduroy pants for ..: $1.95
S Men's $3.00 Corduroy pants for $2.45
E Beware of Imitations.

$4.00 John B. Stetson hats for $2.95
$5.00 John B. Stetson hats $3.35

S $2.50 Hat value in all colors and styles, Hub price $1.85
Why pay $2.00 elsewhere when you can buy a good hat '

E at the Hub for $1.00
Infants' soft sole shoes, 45c value for 25 5
Children's patent Baby Doll slippers, sizes 5 to 8 for 95
Misses' Baby Doll slippers, 8 Ia to 12 for $1.45

S Misses Baby Doll slippers, size 12i2 to 2 for $1.65
Ladies' Baby Doll slippers, sizes 2i2 to 7 for $1.85
Children's sandels for 50 and 95

I Misses' sandels for $1.25 E
H Ladies' sandels for $1.95 5
i Men's sandels for $2.65 E
r Ladies' hose, 25c value for 10 E

Ladies hose, 50c value for 20; 3 for 50 S

Lease and furniture of a 50 room
family hotel; close In west side, In

In said City of Pendleton, the pro-

ceeds of such sale to be applied to
the payment of such costs and ex Portland, Ore., Dining room In cor. Green Alligator Donated.

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes fifteen rears ago

are smokers of

Turkish Trophies
Cigarettes today I

miEffptfmClpnmii&tWl

nectlon. Now paying over $250 per PORTLAND, Ore., April 21. A
month. Will sacrifice for cash. Own green alligator 20 Inches In length was

penses of making sale.

Dated this 17th day of April, 101S

JOHN KEARNEY,
City Marshal

er going to California. Write or call
on (V) Owner, care Dorr E. KeaseJ

added to the collection of rept'les at
Washington park xoo. He was given
to the xoo by A. F. Reeves, a fireman

& Co., 2nd floor, Chamber of Com
merce Bldg., Portland, Ore. Adv. who has had him for about two years.

The alligator is 5 years old.
He was brought here from Florida

about four years ago by Rose James.
Britain rliargro Murder.

LONDON, April 21 The admiral
ty issued the following statement.

"Sunday a German submarine tor
of 197 East Thirty-secon- d street. He
was turned over to Mr, Reeves two
years ago.pedoed and sank the trawler Vanilla.

The trawler Fermo endeavored to
rescue the crew, but was fired at
and driven off.

"All the crew of the Vanilla were
SIRS. ROOSF.VELT RE- - 4

In Thousands
of Homes

early and certain relief is found
for the ailments to which all are
subject ailments due to defective
or irregular action of the stomach,
liver, kidneys or bowels in the
most famous family remedy,
the world baa ever known.

lost. This killing of flsherfolk for

PENDLETON

C Can you beat it?
A A good community
R , Right place to buy
R reasonable Millinery
I in every style wanted.
E Every customer given

R right style and prices.

CARRIER MILLINERY

MOVED TO HOSPITALno military purpose should not es
cape attention. It Is the second mur
der of this character within a week.
A careful record is kept of these
events." THE HOBWhy shorten our days by lengthen'
Ing our nights?Telephone 413T40 Main Street. mm iNiiiiiiHiiiiiuiuiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiHiiiiiiHuiniHininiiiniiuiniiiiuriiiiiiiiiiiii'i?

JUST RECEIVED Eg ESS
Stagnant Blood Given

AAiasftlf liiipuidliImnnlfil

Wonderful Activity Im-

parted by a Famou
Remedy.

if- TPOUWD'S I i

are justly famous 'ocause they have
proved to be so rdinble as correctives
or preventives of the sufferings, dull
feeling and dangerdae to indigestion
or biliousness. If you will try them
to cleanse your system, purify your
blood, tone your stomach, stimulate
your liver and regulate your
bowels, you wiil know why so
many rely on Deecham's Fills to

Insure Health
and Happiness
Largest Sl of An? Medicin ia tke World,

Sold evarrakara. In boiw, 10c, 25c

Tuesday and Wednesday

"The Phantom Warning"
The prayer of the horse. Do not fail to see this binleature. The story is woven about the life of a hone andthe part it played in the lives of two families in n Ken-
tucky feud. The horse is there. A beautiful intelligent
white horse. ou will say that this horse is a genuine
moving picture actor and you will enjoy the plav

pill m
H(jEMew vnntf Anrll 11 Former

FATTY'S INFATUATION
O Comedy.

President Roosevelt, acting under In-

structions of his physicians has had
Mrs. Roosevelt removed from their
home at Oyster Bay to Roosevelt
Hospital. The nature, of her illness
has been withheld.

NEU U

Extra Pure, Rich, Wholesome Butter Excellent
on Hot Cakes, Sand witches etc.

Get a 10 cent package of Dr.
James' Beadacha Powders

and don't luifer.TK.ACE NEAR IN

The appearance of pimples, bolls, skin
eruptions and ail cvldenre of Impure blood,
rails for S. H. 8., the famous blood purifier.
Cathartics, purges, bowel movers and lax-

atives won't do.
No amount ( bile will destroy certain

germs which cause blood and skin eruptions.
They are away down deep In the tissues,
perhaps In the very marrow of the bones.
And such a condition rails for the searchtnr
Influence of 8. 8. 8. It Is Indeed a remark-
able remedy, since It Is taken op hy the blood
stream and never loses Its medicinal influ-
ence. Ob snd en It goes, through snd
through the entire system and always with
the same definite action to dislodge germs,
destroy their activity snd stimulate the liver,
lungs, kidneys, bowels and skin to threw
them out completely.

It stimulates stagnant blood, provides a
rational exhilaration to the nerve renters and
thereby the natural functions of the body are
aroused to cast out Intruders, no matter how
strongly Intrenched they may be. It refutes
the snclcnt theory that to destroy within us
the germs thst est Into our vitals calls for
drugs that destroy our very existence, (let
a bottle ef 8. 8. 8, today of sny dnipslst snd
for special advlrt on severe blood disorders
write st once to the Medical Adviser. The
Pwlrt Specific Co., HIS Swift HMer., Atlanta,
O. lo not accept a substitute. Insist
upon what you nik for.

CARPENTERS STRIKE

TELEGRAM

Portland, Oregon.
Dr. H. Medernach,

Orpheum.

Jess Willar picture destroyed by fire. Will send another
m a few days. FILM SUPPLY CO.

Yatch our lobby for new date of Willard picture. Thij
is the only moving picture of Willard in action being
shown in United States.

CHICAGO, April 21. Peace
was In sight today In the car- -
penters strike. The contractors
agreed to meet representatives
of the union In a series of dts- -

cusston8 on the wage demands
made by the men, without aid

Let Us Send You A Quart.

THE SPECIALTY CASH GROCERY

Phone 476. Next Door to Quelle Cafe. 628 Main.

When your head aches you simply
must have relief or you will go wild.
It's needless to suffer when you can
take a remedy like Dr. James' Head-

ache Fowdcrs and relieve the pain and
neuraijria at once. Send someone to
the drag store now for a dime, package
efDr. James' Headache f Powders.
Don't Buffer! In a few moments you
will f'el fine headache gone no more
neuralgia pain.

from the state board of arbl- -
tration.
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